GO:0045449~regulation of transcription GO:0006355~regulation of transcription DNAdependent GO:0030528~transcription regulator activity GO:0043565~sequence-specific DNA binding GO:0051252~regulation of RNA metabolic process GO:0003700~transcription factor activity GO:0006350~transcription GO:0003677~DNA binding timeless, CR34648, tailless, CG13188, goliath, tonalli, buttonless, homeobox protein unc-4, Pox meso, gooseberry-neuro, octopamine receptor beta-2R, CG9642, maternal gene required for meiosis, no hitter, CG12936
GO:0005887~integral to plasma membrane GO:0031226~intrinsic to plasma membrane GO:0044459~plasma membrane part CG30379, derailed 2, octopamine receptor in mushroom bodies, CG1887, dystrophin; snoRNA:122 GO:0005216~ion channel activity GO:0022838~substrate specific channel activity GO:0022803~passive transmembrane transporter activity GO:0015267~channel activity GO:0005261~cation channel activity GO:0046873~metal ion transmembrane transporter activity GO:0006811~ion transport CG33061, CG11775, CG17137, CG8743, CG11262 GO:0008234~cysteine-type peptidase activity GO:0006508~proteolysis GO:0070011~peptidase activity acting on Lamino acid peptides GO:0008233~peptidase activity GO:0004175~endopeptidase activity CG1075, ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase, CG32377, CG14227, CG4793, CG4017, echinus, CG9868 GO:0034654~nucleobase, nucleoside, nucleotide and nucleic acid biosynthetic process GO:0034404~nucleobase, nucleoside and nucleotide biosynthetic process GO:0044271~nitrogen compound biosynthetic process CG32305, CG3809, guanylyl cyclase at 76C
